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Feb. 3, 1995 
MARSH ALL UN I V ·E RS I TY 
• BooKLESS L1•RARY 
FRIDAY 
Snow likely 
High near 30 
Page edijed by C. Marl< ~ 696-6e96 
New library to have fewer books.than Morrow 
By Kara Litteral 
Staff writer 
Marshall's proposed library 
not only will change buildings, 
it also will change the way 
students get information. 
Plans call for the new build-
ing to hold only 200,000 vol-
umes - 222,025 fewer books, 
journals and bound periodi-
cals than are available in the 
Health Sciences and J runes E. 
Morrow libraries. . 
However, the planned li-
brary will have computers 
available for students to link 
upwithanylibraryinthecoun-
try and 'will begin acquiring 
books in database form. Some 
faculty members are worried 
about the change. 
"We're moving to a more tech-
nological library, but we will 
still have some printed materi-
als," said Josephine Fidler, di-
rector oflibraries. "We are an-
ticipating .having at least half 
of our collection left in the Mor-
row building. By the time the 
library opens, we will have a 
lot of material in other for-
mats." 
Fidler said librarians at sotne 
point will have to decide which 
volumes are "most relevant." 
These materials will be moved 
into the new building. The rest 
of the collection will be stored 
in the Morrow building, but 
Fidler said students wouldn't . 
lose access to these materials. 
"There will be some delay in 
getting books from the storage 
facility for students," Fidler 
said. "That will have to be 
worked out: we hope it won't 
be a problem." 
President J. Wade Gilley is 
excited about the move from 
print to technologically access-
ed information. He said the 
university has already begun 
the change by deciding to buy 
Encyclopedia Britanica on 
compact disc-ROM. 
"All students with access to 
a computer terminal can tap in 
and use the materials at the 
same time," Gilley said. "We're 
just 2-3 years away from 
getting into Internet to find 
books at other libraries." 
Gilley said acquiring more 
materials in database form will 
save space and ease the finan-
cial pressures of trying to keep 
the library stocked with up-to-
date print materials. 
"[The new technology] is 
great because there is no way a 
typical regional library is ever 
going to be able to buy all the 
books coming out to make sure 
we're up to date," Gilley said. 
"In our current library, I'd say 
Speaking out 
one-third to one-half of our 
books are out-of-date." 
However, Gilley downplayed 
the role printed volumes will 
play in the new library. 
"In another 20 years, there 
are not going to be hard-bound 
books, it's all going to be on 
computers," he said. "If you can 
have access to all kinds of infor-
mation at your fingertips, why 
buy all kinds of books?" 
Fidler said plans for the new 
facility include computers "all 
over the library" to be used to 
access information. In addition, 
a lab with study space and 120 
computers will be open 24 hours 
each day for student use. 
Jim McOetmOIVThe Parthenon 
Thomas Maxwell (left), a panelist, listens as Philip W. carter, assistant professor of social 
work, moderates Wednesday's African-American Issues Forum. The forum Is part of Black 
History Mo~th activities at Marshall. See related story, page 2. 
• BOOKSTORE WOES 
Employees against going private 
By Brian Hofmann 
&porter 
Monica D. Shafer looks 
around the Marshall Universi-
ty Bookstore and admits she 
·can see why administrators 
want a change in the store's 
management. 
"I've only been here eight 
years, but I don't know how 
long the fixtures have been 
here," the accounting clerk said 
while working in the store's 
office Wednesday. 
Similar to questioning how 
long it's been since the store at 
Memorial Student Center has 
changed its look, she also ques-
tions the method university 
officials are using to rebuild it. 
"Many changes need to be 
made," Shafer said. "There are 
several we have discussed that 
have not been made." 
She and other of the 
bookstore's 11 full-time em-
ployees said they believe 
leasing the store's management 
to a private firm, an idea mem-
bers of the administration are 
pursuing, is not the way to solve 
the store's problems. They in-
stead point to the report of a 
committee which first reviewed 
bookstore operations. 
"As an employee, I would go 
with what the report says," 
Sq,annon Harshbarger, a book: 
store supervisor, said. "The re-
ports say we need to make 
changes with management and 
streamline." 
But not necessarily to pri-
vatize, he said. 
Initial suggestions in the 
five-page report, the result of a 
year-long review of bookstore 
operations, included changing 
the textbook operations to self-
serve and ail owing students to 
get their own books, revising 
the store's mission statement 
and broadening the responsi-
bilities of staff. 
Shafer said, "If they had gone 
step by step with the recom-
mendations, I thinl everybody 
in the store would have gone 
with them." 
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Panel discusses identity 
problems in community 
By Kevin J. McClelland 
Reporter 
Local and national panel dis-
cussions Wednesday addressed 
the problems and needs of the 
black male on campus and in 
the community. 
See related photo, page 1 
The national video confer-
ence, "Beyond the Dream VII: 
The Vanishing Black Male," 
was a part of the university's 
month-long observance of 
black history month. 
About 30 people gathered in 
the Alumni Lounge of Memo-
rial student center to partici-
pate in the conference. 
Local panel memb'ers in-
cluded Philip W. Carter, assis-
tant professor of social work; 
Dr. Karen Baker, assistant pro-
fessor, Department of Coun-
seling and Rehabilitation; 
Larry G. Jarrett, professor of 
geography; Mark M. 
McDonald, Keyser senior; 
Tamiko A. Ferrell, Oak Hill 
junior; Thomas W. Maxwell, 
Decatur, Ga. sophomore; and 
Kimberly A Coleman, Oak Hill 
senior. .. 
McDonald said that blacks 
need a support group so when 
they come to Marshall they 
will stay in school. 
"ln(lck males feel lost," he 
said, "and they can't identify 
with a group." 
McDonald suggested setting 
up a more intricate network of 
faculty members and students 
that would help black males 
when they come to the univer-
sity. 
Brian L. Jackson, Hunting-
ton freshman, responded to 
Carter's request for input from 
the black males in the audi-
ence. 
"We are being attacked on a 
daily-basis and people don't 
even know it," Jackson said. 
"The republican newspaper 
said we are into self-segrega-
tion and that the term African-
American is stupid; that you 
can't be African and American 
at the same time." 
Newatha Perry, library as-
sociate, said "The Statesman 
has shrewd propaganda and it 
can win you over if you're not 
aware of it." 
Perry also offered solutions 
to the lack of event attendance 
by African-Americans. She said 
it is necessary to go to where 
larg~ groups of people gather 
to let -them know· about cam-
pq,s activities." 
"I went to the STEPS shows," 
Perry said, "and 1,000 kids 
were there from iil and ·out of 
state.~ She said events like 
those would be appropriate to 
attend and to break. in with 
announcements regarding up-
~oming activiti~~. 
The national presentation 
focused on the repression of 
the black male in today's soci-
ety. 
The Rev. Al Sharpton, politic 
cal activist, said the media have 
demonized black men. 
"The country finds it easier 
to blame it on black men than 
to rise up to its own responsi-
bility," Sharpton said. 
Eric Thomas, motivational 
~peaker, said that external 
forces do exist but blacks need 
to internalize. 
"Young people have to dig 
within and we can overcome 
any problems we have," said 
Thomas. 
Thomas W. Dortch, Jr., presi-
dent of 100 Black Men, said 
that it was uptoAfrican-Ameri-
cans to get out of their commu-
nities to make it and then give 
back to their neighborhoods. 
He said his organization has 
5,000 members across the na-
tiongoing back into their neigh-
borhoods to help. 
Other national panel mem-
bers included Jacqueline F. 
Brown, Howard County,, Md. : 
Schools; _Haki. R Madhubuti, 
editor and publisher; Julianne 
Malveaux, columnist and ra-
dio talk show host; and Nath~ 
McCall, author. .. · 
The conference was"spon-
sored by African-American Stu-
dents Programs, Multicultural 
and International Programs, 
Bepartment of Continuing 
Education, and the Commu-
nity and Technical College. 
DNA research could 
help local economy 
By Steve L. Grim•• 
Reporter 
DNA research conducted 
at the medical school could 
be a boost to the local 
economy and provide income 
for the university if a bio-
technology company cur-
rently being planned is es-
tablished. 
Plans are to establish a 
small bio-technology com-
panythat would employ full. 
time researchers and use the 
talents of medical school fac-
ulty, Dr. Richard M. Niles, 
professor and chair of the 
department ofbiochemistry . 
and molecular biology, said. 
"A technology park is not 
beyond reason." Niles said. 
Niles said the new com-
pany would have three func-
tions. It would develop and 
market advanced medical di-
agnostic tests, sell geneti-
cally produced antibodies 
and provide continuing edu-
cation for researchers. 
Niles said the proposed re-
search corporation would be 
a collaboration between the 
medical school and the school 
of business. The organiza-
tion of the company is still in 
the planning stages, he said. 
"I came here because this 
medical school has the re-
sources and state-of-the-art 
equipment one needs to be 
on the cutting edge," Niles 
said. "I see a lot of potential 
here for development in the 
technological areas." 
DNA research is a major 
component of a new gradu-
ate program in forensic sci-
ence, and changes in DNA 
lead to diseases, Fenger said. 
"There must be a genetic 
link." 
Developing tests to detect 
these changes could be a 
major contribution to sci-
ence, Fenger said. 
Former student manipulates images 
By Christina R. Dexter 
Reporter 
Walking into Allen Toney's 
office 10 years ago would have 
been like walking into an art 
studio, complete with paints, 
brushes and canvas boards. 
Today, the scenery is much 
different. Macintosh monitors 
andelectronic drawing tables 









the world of 
computer 








Toney will return to 
Marshall, March 1-3, for In-
fluences-7, a symposium 
aboutgraphicdesignandcom-
puter art. · 
Toney will be conducting a 
workshop and offer hands-on 
training at the three-day 
seminar explaining interac-
tive multimedia. 
"Much ofmy work involves 
combining classical painting 
themes and techniques with 
the unique possibilities of digi-
r 
talimage manipulation, "Toney 
said. 
Toney us.es a "smudge," 
which is a floating finger.that 
glides on the computer screen. 
He describes the technique .as 
virtual finger painting. 
"This little tool has changed 
my life." "It was developed to 
help the rough edges of a paint-








ally ·get along 
with the 
staff," he said. 
"I really just 






been in four 
one man shows, including Beal 
Qallery in,;Huntington, Sun- l 
rise Museum in Charleston and 
Paramount Arts Center in 
Ashland, Ky. His work has' also 
appeared in international 
shows in Europe and Japan. 
Toney's designs have ap-
peared in magazines such as 
"Mac World" and "Computer 
Artist." 
Recentlty his work earned 
him the cover of "Graffiti", a 









_ th• left). 
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 








"The ~Oll'I Prem!-~~ ~atre" 
Louted in Strasburg, PA 
is holding auditions for ... 
. "NOAH" : 
February 21 and 22 
•~upporling Hlaries begin ~• 
$400/week. Contr~cts offered 
· for Apr 27"- ~-"2t · 
~II Pat fo,~info: (717) 617-4220 
UPWARD 





June_ 14 - July 18, 1995 
Upward Bound seeks s' pc~~ with • · 
minimum GPA 1~00. Preferred lun1or or 
higher and may not be enrolled in Sum..-er 
classes. $115/wcek plus room & board. 
Applications may be picked up in Prichard 
Hall West Lobby, African-Am~rican 
students office, and Laidlcy Hall lobby. 
1.DEADLINE FEB.17,1995.1 
• 
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Drug combo slows AIDS 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
new combination of AIDS drugs 
shows promise of fighting back 
the AIDS virus. 
The resistance is temporary, 
but no one knows if this will 
ultimately lengthen patients' 
lives. 
Four studies-two from Eu-
rope and two from the United 
States - described what hap-
pened when people took the 
medicines for periods of up to 
one year. 
Doctors saw increased blood 
cell counts and reduced virus 
levels. 
The studies did not last long 
enough to show whether that 
also meant increased survival. 
The approach involves giv-
ing AZT, the standard AIDS 
medicine, with3TC,anewdrug 
not yet approved for routine 
use. 
The researchers found the 
combination worked signifi-
cantly better than treatments 
of AZT alone. 
Glaxo Holdings Inc. produc-
es the new drug 3TC, also 
known as lam ivudine. 
While the medicine has yet 
not been approved by the Food 
and Drug Administration for 
routine use in the · United 
DmdllcWllorter 
....... licard 
States, the company has pro-
vided it to about 10,000 AIDS 
patients around the world. 
The AIDS virus mutates 
quickly, one of the key obsta-
cles to treating the disease. 
Through random genetic 
shifts, the virus quickly grows 
resistant to new drugs. 
Indeed, the researchers 
found that the virus became 
100 percent resistant to 3TC 
within a few weeks. 
However, researchers also 
found that the quick acquisi-
tion of this mutat_ion appar-
ently slowed the virus from 
growing resistant to AZT. 
... ,..... 
llaltlDilorio ........... , 
· lricHliila 
Atlllf ... ., 
PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa. {AP) -
Punxsatawney Phil, the world's 
smallest and furriest weather fore-
. caster, failed to see his shadow, 
indicating according to legend that spring is 
just around the corner. 
U.S. rips Russia 
SAMASHKY, Russia 
(AP) - Russia's battle for 
control ofbreakaway Chech-
nya left a trail of smashed 
houses and smoldering fires 
in this town packed with 
refugees 
AU .S. State Department 
report Wednesday blasted 
Moscow for numerous hu-
man: rights violations, in-
cludingusing excessive force 
in Chechnya. 
Thousands of people have 
been killed since Russian 
troops entered Chechnya on 
Dec. 11 to quash its inde-
pendence drive. At least 
400,000 people have been 





· President Clinton Thursday 
passionately urged official 
Cou11&cj Jisll ....... 
Mark Diiorio 
· Dnicl McWllorler 
Kristi lrwill 
Page edrted by Steve Cotton, 696-6696 
Washington to avoid angry 
words that "darken our spir-
its and weaken our resolve" 
and asked a hushed crowd 
to pray for him. 
"Let me ask you to pray 
for the president - that he 
will have the wisdom to 
change when he is wrong 
and the courage to stay the 
course when he is right," 
Clinton said at the National 
Prayer Breakfast. 
Clinton, a Southern Bap-
tist, attends church regular-
ly and often laces his speech 




(AP) - Flood waters that 
have inundated vast swaths 
of the Netherlands began 
receding in some zones to-
day, but still loomed omi-
nously behind weakened 
dikes and officials worried 
that the tloodingwould wors-
en elsewhere. 
A119•la~ . ..,...., 
Paul Watson 
lailylllrdl ........ NIWS IIPOlftlS 
,__ ...... , 
...... llicard 
Kristi lrwill 























all building options 
A The issue: The proposal for the new 
library will give Marshall students more 
access to information on computers, but · 
the library will house fewer volumes. 
Plans for the new library might not be the best 
option for everyone. 
Although it will solve some of the problems stu-
dents experience in the James E. Morrow Library, a 
computer-based library just might a-eate even more 
problems for some departments. 
See related stories, page one 
Current plans for the $22 million li_brary include 
200,00 volumes. That sounds liJ(e a significant 
number, but the James E.. Morrow and Health 
Sciences libraries now have 422,025 volumes. 
Why are we getting less than half of the books we 
have now? 
The majority of the new library·~ information will be 
: 
Page edited by Brandi Kidd 696-2522 
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. computer accessible and the remainder of the books 
will be put in storage and students will have access 'to ,.. 
them. •· · 
But. relying on computers as primary sources of 
information could present problems, some facylty · · 
members say. 
Dr. Wesley L. Shanholtzer, physics professor, and 
Dr. David R. Woodward, history professor, both 
expressed concern with the partial elimination of the 
printed word. 
Woodward said some of the journals he uses are 
Letters to the Editor g 
·Symbols are 'pithy socia•1 statelllents' 
To the editor: While it can be argued that these though, these ideals were aban-
symbols and slogans are indicative doned. not available on computers, therefore, students could 
be denied that information if they couldn't get it in 
print. · 
Technological advancement can be a positive 
c_hange, but let's consider all the options. 
Before the committee decides to make such a· 
_drastic change in the university, everyone on cam-
-pus, _including faculty. staff and students should have 
_input on the proposal. 
In lieu-of all the recent hoopla of prejudice and hatred, it µiay be . .. The rebel flag and the x ·(as in 
. , __ surrounding the removal of a Con- a simpler issue. There may.be par- Malcom) have lost thejr social rel-
federate flag from a student's fra- ties on both sides .who truly ~ow · , evance. They have become niean-
ternity room, it· might be the per- the histories, philosophies and ide- ingless fashion statements whose 
feet time to address this in a ologies of the causes that they es- . brief messages an.a.strong graph-
broader context. pouse by virtue of their clothing. ics attract (and apparently offend) 
Eliminating the printed word could be detrimental 
for some and the committee should thoroughly 
consider this potential risk it could be taking. 
This is an all-important decision that will affect the 
_ university, its faculty and its students for decades to 
_come. 
. How about a public forum on campus to let all 
affected l~arn about the plans for the library and to 
share their support and concerns? -
Parthenon 
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The Jetter X takes many forms. More than likely, it is the case that many eyes. In a state where pov-
It can be seen on T-shirts across vecy few have any inkling about erty, unemployment and teen sui-
C8Dlpus emblazoned with the Con- these matters. _ cide exceed national averages, it 
_federateflagwithslogansemphati- Most remain ignorant to what wouldbeawelcomechangeifthose 
cally proclaiming, "You wear your their cause really is. who consider themselves socially 
X and I'll wear mine!" Other The Confederacy and slavecyor awareanddefiantbyvirtueoftheir 
Marshall students often don caps Malco~ X's "By any means neces- clothing would ~~ to cooperate 
or T-shirts marked with a bold X sary" failed to endure because they and instrw:nent change with re-
that might include the declara- · offerednolastingchangeandman~ specttothesocialill~thattheyare 
. tion, "By any means necessary." aged only to foster separation and all too happy to complain about . 
Either way, it seems as though hatred. Sporting a particular T-shirt or 
these decorative items of apparel This is not to say the Confed- cap or hanging a Confederate flag 
manage to offend someone. eracyorMalcomXcontributedlittle in one's room might be legitimate 
Quite frankly, it is difficult to to this nation (histocy professors forms of sel_f expression, but they 
comprehend how one is offended excuse me for my gross generaliza- are rather pithy spcial statements. 
by the way another person dresses tions). · 
(although being an FSU alum, Mi- Both instilled great pride and Andrew J. Houvouras IV 
Palm Beach Gardens, Fla. ami and Florida apparel sure turn work · ethic among struggling 
· my stomach). people. Somewhere along the way, Graduate student 
Everyone should lighten up on ~mokers 
.,, 
To the EdllDr: . < 
I am quite concerned with the 
big issue of the Cabell County 
Board of Health tcying to take 
awaytherightsofsmcikers. There' 
is a larger. is~ue than smoking. 
. ·It's called drinking . .,;-- . 
.,, I am a non-smoker and, I feel 
.. that it /is wrong"to mak~ restau-
rant owners to make drastic 
changes -er even forte them to 
become non-smoking establish-
ments. 
If a non-smoker• thinks that 
there might be a cl)ance_ of being .. 
surround~ by smol_(,e, then he 
should avoid tliese situations. This 
is~. di~ at1f-ci"~ the smokers. 
Nori-smokers as.well as smokers 
I • • ., • 
have evecy capability to avoid the nated drivers and not the business 
problem. owners who are calling cabs for 
The real problem that is being . ~em or the drinkers staying at 
overJooked is the secondary effect home. 
of alcohol. Thousands of people :-, Let's get on the ones who don't 
are killed yearly due to the results • 1iave ~nough cbmm.on sense not to 
of second-hand alcohol effects; -mi.nk~lind drive arid the establish-~ce a pe~n-has become intoxh ·Jients tlMtt ~,t .t;h~m ~ve· intoxi-
cated andgets behind a wheelof a - .tated ot sell-them ·atcohol when 
car, no ·one can possibly see.that a they are already ~ 
drunk driver is on the way. How . ~ · When was the last tune you saw 
can we possibly a¥oid them when . a ~smoker smoke' a whole pack of 
they are aiming their car right for cigarettes, hop into their car and 
us? We can't. · hit and kill a entire family because 
But we can sure avoid someone they were under the influence of 
with a cigarette and its smoke. . tobacco? 
So,.let's get off the smokers and ~ 
get on the drinkers. ~ 
. ~ it not the ones with desig-
Michele Smith 
Pre,.health freshman 
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Faculty Senate postpones 
motion on library funding 
Increases would help repair, purchase ~qterials 
By Lori A. Miller 
Reporter 
orders wilfincrease $7,200. 
Page ediled by Deborah Blair, 696-3613 
"Philmlanco is a high 
energy, urban style of 
dance without sacrificing 
the technique and skill of 
more traditional styles." 
Celeste Winters, · 
director, Marshall 
Artists Series 
The Faculty Senate post-
poned a motion to allocate one 
percent of the total academic 
budget for 1995-96 to the oper-
ating budget of the James E. 
Morrow Library. 
The library budget is the 
same · as it was in 1993-94, 
according to a Faculty Senate 
handout. 
More money is needed -for 
library materials, and a cut in 
library allocations for each ac-
ademic department was pro-
posed by the library commit-
tee of the Faculty Senate. 
The proposed materials bud-
get increases for the library 
are in seven areas, including 
acquisiti<ms, replacements and 
rebinding books. 
Replacements, which in-
cludes-damaged materials, will 
increase $200; bindery, which 
includes costs for binding that 
can not be done at the library, 
will increase $194; and a new 
category called Library Collec-
tion Initiatives will increase 
feel it could prove to be a net $5,000. 
gainfortheacademicunitswith The two proposed decreases 
inadequate library resources. in the library budget are a 
The proposed materials bud- $10,000cutdealing mostly with 
get increases for the library are standing orders, and a cut in 
in seven areas: general acqui- academic departments of 
sitions, new books or materials $9,240. 
'Daring, diverse' 
troupe performs 
at Keith Albee 
The library committee pro-
posed the one-percenHncrease 
because members said they 
that would not fall in any other The proposal will be dis-
category, will increase $1,646; cussed at the April 27 Faculty 
serials orjournals will increase Senate meeting at 4 p.m. in the 
. $2 000:microfilmswillincrease JohnMarshallRoomoftheMe-
$3~000, and reference standing· · morial Student Center. 
Technologic~I ir,asulin experiment 
could·-.a.id •rural dia-betes :~patients · 
... ' ~.. ' . ' ~.:,,:.,,. , .... :- -!.,,,, .. ~ .... . . 
"-,,..... ,... 
By John Robinson 
Reporter 
"A glucometer is a monitor- _ 
"Half of the patients will stay . ing device used to check blood 
sugar levels," Whitesaid. 
High blood sug~are any- on standard insulin treatment. The glucometer will connect 
thing but sweet. · , . , .The.second half will receive a to the modem so patients can 
That is why Dr. Bruce Cher-,., glticomoeter: medem 'and pre.- •-~nd blood ~ugar readings tele-
tow, director of Marshall's Di~ fiU d - ' " •' ' . plionica1ly to the clinic. 
abetesCentei:.istestingaprod- . · .1' · e syringes. Thereislittlecosttopatients 
uct designed to streamline the ·who participate in the study; 
insulin-taking proce_, s. ,: · :Pamela White, White said. · 
"The product reduces blood registered nurse "We are providing the insu:. 
sugars by mixing short-acting lin, the glucometers and the 
and long-acting insulin," said modems," he said. 
Pamela White, a registered · Center needs up to 20 adults "We hope to be.finished en-
nurse working with Dr. Cher~ who are taking insulin for dia- . rollingbytheendofthemonth," 
tow. "The long-t.erm coinplica- betes, said White. "Half of the White said. 
tions ofimproper blood sugars patients will stay on standard The Diabetes Center began 
are heart attack, stroke, blind- insulin treatment. The second , taking names of patient volun-
ness, nerve damage, and loss half will receive.a glucometer, teers on Tuesday, he said. 
of kidney functions.-" modem and pre-filled sy- · AccordingtoaSchoolofMed-
For the test, ·the Diabetes ringes." icine news release; the system 
suit rural patients: "Because·: 
.------------------------. they tend to live some distance 
Everyone's life 
is worth at· 1east 
S7.50 plus tip. 
from their doctors, rural dia-
betic patients cannot as easily 
call their doctor or drop by the 
office to ask the nurse a ques-
tion." 
"We think users will like this 
product because it is conve-
nient, accurate and requires 
fewer sticks," Chertow said. 
White agrees: "Normally it 
would be three to four injec-
tions a day." 
Need a Friend? 
Free Pregnancy Test 
•A,lonymous •Confidential 
•Maternity & Baby Ootfles 
Birthright 
609 9th Street Room 504 
Huntington, WV 25701 
(304) 523-1212 
By Jodi L. Bee 
Reporter · 
Get on your dancing shoes, 
Philadanco is coming. 
Philadanco (The Philadel-
phia Dance Company) will 
present what performers de-
scribe as "a daring approach 
--to modern dance" Tuesday, 
. Feb. 7, as part of the Mar-
shall Artists Series. · 
"Philadanco is a high-en-
ergy, urban style of dance 
without sacrificing the tech-
nique and skill·of more tr~;; 
ditional styles," said Celes-
te Winters, director of the 
Marshall Artists Series. · 
. . Philadanco performs·bal-
i~t, modern and jazz. Their 
show features music by well-
, known artists like Earth, 
· W'ind and Fire, ·Roberta 
Flack and the musician for-
'merly known as Prince. 
Joan Myers Brown, na-
tional-spokeswoman for the 
arts community, assembled 
· the racially mixed dance 
company. 
Brown· has worked with 
·cab Calloway, Pearl Bailey 
·and Sammy Davis Jr. She 
got her start in the 1950s 
when'options for black danc-
ers were limited. Brown said 
it was· then she decided she 
·would someday give young 
dancers the chance she did 
· ' not have. 
In 1970, Brown formed the 
Philadelphia Dance Compa-
ny. 
Philadanco's emphasis is 
on works by American cho-
reographers with dramatic 
presentation. Choreogra-
phers are Talley Beatty, 
Gene Hill Sagan and Elisa 
Monte. 
The dance company will 
perform "Rosa," "Men 
Against the Wall" and "Tal-
ley Beatty's a Rag, a Bone 
and a Hank of Hair." 
"Rosa" is a tribute to Rosa 
Parks. Group members de-
scribe this piece as a "pow-
.'MARCO ·ARMS AP'fS 
MADD. 
Mothers AglliMI Drunk Driving: 
~ 01 a Pubic SeNlce ollhe Porthenonand· 
~ Abuse EducalionP!ogan 
. ' 
· Now available! _ Close to campus~ , ..
2 BR·~mlshed ~ 
08.-street,parldng..-.as-per month plus 
J' ' • 
electric & waie,,. _Co.nv•r:aientl Ver, nlcel 
erful vignette of the move to 
the front of the bus in Mont-
gomery, Ala. an act that be-
gan the civil rights move-
ment." 
"Men Against the Wall" 
features male dancers. The 
piece is set to a percussion 
score that combines African 
American and African Car-
ibbean styles. 
"Talley Beatty's a Rag, a 
Bone and a Hank of Hair" 
applies street dancing and 
celebrations of jazz dancing. 
Shows begin at 10:30 a.m. 
· and 7 p.m. at the Keith Al-
bee Theatre. · 
The morning show is part 
of the Hindsley Series and 
reservations are being ac-
cepted from area schools. 
This is a shorter perfor-
mance for the young people 
ofHuntington, Winters said. 
The evening show is part 
of the Artists Series Be-
langer Family Special. 
Reserved seats are $8, $10 
and $12 for adults and half-
ptjce for youth 17 and un-
der. Marshall University 
students are admitted free 
with valid ID. Marshall fac-
ulty and part-time students 
may buy tickets for · half-
price with valid ID. 
A master class will be giv-
en at 1 p.m. Feb. 7 in Gul-
lickson Hall room 206. 
"The Marshall Artists Se-
ries arranges for master 
classes whenever a perform-
er's schedule allows. A mas-
ter class is an educational 
opportunity for students and 
community members to par-
ticipate first-hand in an art 
form," said Winters. 
Reservations for the mas-
ter class can be made 
through the MU Dance De-
partment via Leah Copley 
at 696-6442. 
More information con-
cerning Philadanco's perfor-, · 
mance is available from the 
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Marshall one of three ENTREPREP,·,schools 
... t. .. 
By Kelly Lawhorn 
Reporter 
Dr. Calvin A. Kent, dean of 
the College of Business, an: 
nounced that Marshall is one 
of three universities in the 
United States chosen to par-
ticipate in ENTREPREP, an. 
academy designed to teach 24 
high school students the ba-
sics of starting a business and 
the fundamentals of entrepre-
neurship. 
ENTREPREP is a 10-day 
intensive summer program 
sponsored by The Ewing Mar-
ion Kauffman Foundation of 
Kansas City, Mo. 
The curriculum will consist 
of academic seminars and 
practical experience in skills 
such as finance, marketing 
and management. 
"Even though Marshall stu-
dents are not eligible for this 
program, they may have a 
younger brother or sister that 
are," said Lorraine Anderson, 
COB director of undergradu-
ate studies. · 
"As part of 
our mission 
statement for 









"Too many of our young peo-
ple leave the state, and we hope 
that through efforts such as 
ENTREPREP we can encour-
age more of our students to 
stay in the area and start their 
own businesses and be success-
ful," Anderson said. · . 
After they spend two weeks 
this summer on campu!J, EN-
TREPREP students will be re-
quired to work 50 half-days 
with entrepreneurs in the Tri-
state. 
Students will serve as con-
sultants and keep a diary of 
their experiences, according to 
an MU news release. 
"It's our hope that these stu-
~nts will become entrepre-
Wilderness Adventure Club 
gets feet wet with project 
By Kerri IL e.nhllrt 
Reporter • 
semester. Of those, Frye said 
25 to 30 are "loyal' membeJ'8;" 
who pay a yearly fee of five 
Beginning Tuesday, stu- dollars. Those members also 
dents and faculty can learn receivediscountsatsomesport-
kayak techniques., without ing stores and have access to 
risking frostbite or other in- club equipment. 
conconveniences, in the safety Non-members are asked .to 
of the Henderson Center pool. pay an additional dollar for 
A total of six classes will be each trip they take. , 
taught during February and -We offer these trips because 
March. The classes are spon- most of the students do this 
sored by the Wilderness Ad- stuff for fun, anyway," Frye 
venture Club and last from 8 to · said. 
10 p.m. Since the club was formed 
All~gear is provided, but par- three years ago, µips have in-
ticipants may use their own eluded backpacking, horseback 
boats if they want. Swimsuits riding, canoeing and mountain 
are recommended. biking expeditions. 
The class size will be limited The white-water rafting trips 
to approximately 15 students. arethemostpopular,Fryesaid. 
StevenA. Frye,oneoftheclub's A rafting trip is a possibility 
founding members, said $2 or for this spring, as well as a 
less will be required from each winter camping trip and a pos-
person per session to cover life- sible scuba diving class. Fry~ 
guard wages. said he .hopes the kayak Jes-
. The low cost is representa~ sons will conclude .with an ac-
tive of most of the club's activ- fua1 river run. 
ities. Frye, Huntington senior, .The club will be · skiing· at 
said the average trip, offered .. Canaan Valley next weekend. 
to students at cost, is between Lodging is .free, but partici-
. . $15 and $20. pants inust pay for their lift 
'The only cost of eighty per- ticket, meals, rentals and con-
cent of the trips is for food and tribute to transportation. · 
transportation,• he said. Club meetings are 4 p.m. ev-
Approximately . 17 5 people ery Monday in Memorial Stu-· 
went on club trips in the fall . dent Center ~:W37. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
1t<;tR 'SPR>.~LING ~ 1lE ~' 
FAST kS\££1', "15 ~'{ I'S~£. 
L11~G \!ERE , "TWA'S 'N>,~1\111£ SOOG\11. 
ll\t ~ H~ W.0£. Ill'!> 1\IMl.\'i lbT. 
Otlt SN) FKT 1£ OYtRux»:EO : 
11\S ~It-I I':,~ Qlt.\P\.tlill C~! " 
neurs during their college 
careers .... These students will 
be tracked and the program 
will be evaluated for its suc-
cess," Anderson said. 
Candidates for the program 
will be chosen from Cabell, 
Wayne, Putnam and Kanawha 
eounty high schools in West 
Virginia, and Boyd County high 
schools in Kentucky. 
Anderson said specific areas 
were targeted based on enroll-
ment and geographic proximi-
ty to Marshall. 
"Because this is a new pro-
gram we wanted to select high 
schools with larger enrollments 
and gauge the interest levels of 
the students." 
After completing EN-
TREPREP, each student will 
be given a $1,000 scholarship 
for college tuition and will be-
come a Kauffman Center for . 
Entrepreneurial Leadership 
Fellow. 
The participants' high 
schools will also receive up to 
$1,000 and will be distin-
guished a Kauffman Founda-
by Bill Watterson 
es. ,- .. 
·~ 
tion Center for Entrepreneur-
ial Leadership Youth Empow-
erment Self-Sufficiency 
(YESS!) School. In 1993 the -
Foundation gave a total of$5.2 
million for such programs. 
"We're delighted that we are 
one of three schools across the 
nation participating in this 
program. 
"It's going to provide 
Marshall good visibility and we 
think that it will be a benefit to 
the Tri-State region because 
we will not only be training 
future entrepreneurs, but ex-
isting entrepreneurs, "said 
Kent. 
Got a news tip? 
Call 696-6696 
DnTor....'" k~-..  ,-..  
r d1 ucnon --
Cl ass if i eds 
PARKING SPRING semes-
ter. Across 5th Ave . . from 
Corbly Hall. Call~¥-~.as~ 
for Todd or Eric. .. . · 
SPRING BREAK! Bahamas 
party cruise 6 days $279! In-
cludes 12 meals &: 6 parties! 
Cancun & Jamaica 7 nights 
air . &: hotel From $429! 
Panama City 7 nights 
oceanview room with kitchen 
$129! Daytona Beach, Key 
West &: Cocoa Beach, FL 7 
nights from $159! Spring 
BreakTrav~1~7S-6386 
. . -
FREE FINANCIAL AID! 
Over $6 billion in private sec-
tor grants &: scholarships is 
now available. All students 
are eligible regardless of 
grades, income, or parent's 
income. Let us help. Call Stu-
dent Financial Services: 1-800-
263-6495 ext. F53461 
SPRING PARKING 1/2 
block from c~mpus behind 7-
11 Store on 5th Ave. Call 529-
1061. . 
SPRING BREAK 95 
America's #1 Spring Break 
Company! CanclUl, Bahamas, 
or Florida! 110"/o lowest price · 
gu.arantee! Organize 15 
friends and travel FREE! Call 
for finalized 1995 Party 
Schedules! (800) 95-BREAK 
PARKING SPACE 1 Block 
.fromcampus.$100/ semester. 
Call M&:M Property Mgmt 
·: 797-8540. 
MACINTOSH COMPUTER 
Complete system including 
printer only~-Call Oms 
at 1-800-289-5685. 
SIMMONS Queen size mat-
tress (firm), box spring .and 
frame. Almost new. $250. Call 
697-3236. 
SAAB LOVERS! 1986 900 
Royal blue. 109kmiles. Won-





TUNITIES Freshman and 
sophomores, cash in on good 
grades. AP,pply now for 
Army ROTC scholarships. 
Call 6%-2460 or 69(>-6450 
NEED EXTRA $ for college 
and have fun at the same 
time? Help us distribute our 
catalogs around campus. U 
get commissions on order. 
There's no selling required. 
Call Stuff Catalog at 1-800-
STIJFF-OK. 
7th A VENUE APTS. 2 BR 
furnished at 1603 7th Av-
enue. Available now. Off-
street parking. Utilities paid. 
Call 525-1717 
RENT 2 BR furnished apt. 1 
· block from Marshall. Newly 
remodeled. Dishwasher. 
Fully carpeted. $425/month 
+ DD. Available now. Call 
· 736-9412 or 736-1131 
PARK ROYALE APTS 
~wntown South Side. Se-
curity, newt BR, private bal-
cony, all appliances. $400 + 
gasandelecbic. Call523-0688 
FOR RENT 1104 9th Ave. 
Liv.ing room & bedroom w / 
kitchen priveleges. Now tak-
ing applications. Reference 
& deposit required. $215/ 
month Call 304-453-3061 
PRIVATE BEDROOM 
available in nice quiet resi-
dentialhome. For mature stu-
dent or professional. $150 / 
month. Call 529-2928. 
2 BR FURNISHED apt All 
utilities paid. Near Marshall 
campus & MU Stadium. 
CALL 522-4780 
1ST FLOOR of house. 2 or 3 
BR unfum. apt. on Hall Greer 
Blvd. Call 429-2369 or 522-
2369 after 5 pm 
.FURN. EFFIC. APT. near 
SuperAIJlerica on Hal Greer 
Blvd. Call 429-2369 or 522-
2369 after 5 pm. 
:.•. , , 
The Herd on the hardwood 
women 
vs. East Tennessee St. at home Sat-
urday 7 p.m. 
men 
at The Citadel at McAlister Field 
House. Saturday 7 p.m. 
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The McCauley and Simmons 
families cheer on the Herd 
during the last game. 
"Except for two, Pop and 
Nanny have seen every 




A family affair 
By Jenelle a. Roberts · horn~ games, but they also travel to 
Reporter most of the away games. · 
.>: .: 1 "Except for two, P9p and Nanny have 
AB the sun sets over Cam Henderson seen every single game sine~ junior 
Center on the evening of a women's highscho<>l,"saidKeriSimmons,refer-
basketball game, the vans and cars roll ring to her grandparents. . 
up. Out the fans file; allof them, dressed The only reason the Simmons' family 
ingreen,carryinggreenandwhitepopi- misses a Herd game is if Keri!s.si,ster, 
pons,stretchingthei(~gsastheymake .· Lacey,-is playing in a high sch'.ool·bas-
their way into the ~a. . . . ketball game. · 
Behind the Herd bench, about eigAt x .David _,McQa~ey, Jr., Cindy's .<!ad, 
rows up, begins a -sea; of green that said he recognized her talent early and 
makes up the .fan .clan.Clan~ in ~s ha~supportepherthroughouttheyears. 
case means a group of people closely '"Her first. organized team was fifth 
join~ together by ~me coqimon inter- grsd~. I felt pretty deep d,?wn ~at she 
est. - . . was going to be good then, he said. "We 
That common.interest is basketball, come to every game. I'd drive to· Mos-
especially freshmen basketball play- cow to watch her play." 
ers"Cindy McCauley and•Keri Simmons. Cindy's Mom, Diana, lends her sup-
Key members in the fan clan consist port too, but thinks there is more to 
of: the elders, Philip and Mary Simmons attending Marshall than basketball. 
Sr., better known as Pop and Nanny; !'l'dijketoseethewholeteamdowell 
the parents, Philip and Diana Simmons and go as far as they can. But, I like the 
Jr. and David and Cathy McCauley Jr.; idea of ~ettil}g a good education. That's 
and the siblings, Lacey and Kyle the important thing," she said. 
Simmons and Luke and Je~se Keri and Cindy said the impact of 
McCauley. On any game night, any having their families at every game is 
number of aunts, uncles and cousins tremendous. 
can also be found in the cheering sec- "If they hadn't supported me like 
tion. _· they have all these years, I wouldn't be 
This wouldn't be so unusual if the playing now," Cindy said. 
Simmons and McCauleys were from Keri added, "I play hard so I won't 
Huntington or even Charleston. But disappoint th~m. It is comforting to 
they are not. The · Simmons are from knoV{ there is someone sitt~g in the 
Orrville, Ohio, four hours away. The - stands c~eering especially for·me." 
McCauleys are froJn Mt. Vernon, Ky., · Surely, ·some ofthatC(?mfort.rests in 
two and a half hours away. : the fact that _even thqugh the family 
Even this would not be so. up usual if vans and cars disappear into the dark-
they came to an occasional Herd game, . ness after each game as they head to-
but they come to ·every giu:ne. Not only· ward the interstate, the occupant:i will -'-••--••••--••-•••••---------





or the April 
AT start soon. 
Spaces are limited. 
Call TODAY! 
1-80 , -2R.E-V-IEW 
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• The Prlnoeton Review• 
Just fired, baby 
EL SEGUNDO, Calif. (AP) 
- Art Shell was owner Al 
Davis'kind of player and coach: 
He was loyal, dedicated and 
had a burning desire to just 
win, baby. 
Shell didn't win and was fired_ 
on Thursday after a 27-yeat 
career as a player and coach for 
Davis, who agonized for weeks 
before making his decision. 
Mike White, a Raiders' as-
sistant since 1990, was hi.red 
to replace Shell. 
"The Raiders expressed 
gratitude and sincere thanks 
to Art Shell for his tremendous 
contribution to the excellence 
of the organization throughout 
his 27 years as a Hall of Fame · 
offensive tackle, as an assis-
tant coach and as the head 
coach," said a Raiders' news 
release confirming what has 
been speculated for weeks. 
The 48-year-old Shell took 
over for Mike Shanahan after 
four games of the 1989 season. 
His firing left Minnesota's Den-
nis Green as the only black 
head coach in the NFL. 
Shell's dismissal was antici-
pa,ted when the Raiders failed 
to make the playoffs and fin-
ished 9-7 after being picked as 
a preseason favorite to reach 
the Super Bowl. 
He played for the Raiders in 
Oakland and Los Angeles 1968-
82 as an offensive tackle, and 
was inducted into the Hall of 
Fame in 1989. He became an 
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There they'll 
be-Miss 
Americas . . 
Sixteen former Miss 
Americas will perform in 
Huntington Saturday nig_ht 
to raise money for the Boys 
and Girls Clubs 
When tlie curtain rises at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in 
the Huntington City Hall Auditorium, 16 former 
Miss Americas will take the stage to sing, dance. and 
perform. 
"An Evening With Miss Americas" is in its fifth 
year as a fundraiser for the Boys and Girls Clubs of 
Huntington, according its a press release. But this 
year's benefit is different. 
• 
Page Edited by~ Ward. 896-6696 
"This is the first one that is open to the public," 
Kathleen Curtis, a public relations intern for the 
Boys and Girls Clubs, said. 
The event is being presente4 by Smith-Barney, an 
investment firm in Huntington. 
Debra Maffett, Kellye Cash, Lee Meriwether, . 
Miss America 1955. 
"An Evening With Miss Americas secured one of 
the largest single community grants awarded na-
tionwide by our corporate office," said William B. 
James, branch manager and vice president ofSmith-
Barney. "The unique quality of this benefit and the 
many good works of the Boys and Girls Clubs en-
abled Huntington to-obtain this award," he said. 
The theme is "You Are Someone's Hero." It is 
dedicated to what promoters said is the influence 
people can have on a young person's life. 
"The Boys and Girls Clnb does wonderful work 
that often goes unnoticed," said Dan Lacey, vice 
president of Corporate Communications for Ashland 
Inc. · · 
Ashland Inc. is a corporate sponsor for the event 
along with USAir, WOWK-TV and WTCR-Radio. 
Curtis said, "USAir has offered a lower airfare rate 
to fly the Miss Americas in, and part of the money 
from our other sponsors helps to override the cost of 
the tickets." 
This is the second fundraiser WTCR has sponsored 
for the Boys and Girls Clubs. 
"We did a benefit concert for the Boys and Girls 
Clubs last fall with Doug Stone and Marty Stuart," 
Dave McNeely, marketing-director for WTCR said. 
Part ofWOWK's sponsorship will be an hour-long 
Miss America 1983. Miss America 1987. 
prime-time special about the Boys and Girls Clubs, 
including footage from the Miss Americas' perfor-
mance. 
Alan Payne, WOWK production manager, said 
WOWK news anchor Sandra Cole will narrate the 
special. Cole will also be the host for Saturday's event 
Payne said. 
The event is receiving national coverage on a Nash-
ville Network(TNN)-produced show. 
Lesley Hamer, the show's host and a former anchor 
for WOWK in Huntington, said in a press release 
"American Skyline," a program of positive, up-beat 
stories showcasing America will feature" An Evening 
With Miss Americas." 
Hamer said, "Each year it has grown and this year, 
with the sponsorship of Smith Barney, it is open to the 
public. This is just the type of success story we iove to 
feature on 'American Skyline'." 
Hamer said the air date has not been released, but 
"American Skyline" is televised Monday through Fri-
day at 7 p.m: on TNN. · 
Scheduled to perform among the 16 former Miss 
Americas are actress Lee Meriwether (1955), TNN 
personality Debra Maffett (1983), and gospel singer 
Kellye Cash (1987). 
The other former Miss Americas performing this 
year are: Marian Bergeron Setzer (1933, 1934), Jean 
Bartel (1943), Barbara Walker Hummell (1947), 
BeBe Shopp Waring (1948); Evelyn Ay Sempier 
(1954), Marian McKnight Conway (1957), Jacquelyn 
MayerTownsend(l963),DonnaAxum(1964),Vonda 
Van Dyke (1965), Debra.:Sarries Miles (1968), Kaye 
Lani Rafke (1988), Debbye Turner (1990), and 
Marjorie J. Vincent (1991). 
The Boys and Girl' Clubs of Huntington are United 
Way agencies that serve about 1,000 children ages 
six to 18. 
Core programs include education, cultural enrich-
ment and leadership skills. 
By Julle A. Parsons 
Reporter 
A 
Spaghetti with Meat or Tomato Sauce or 
Fettucine Alfredo, with unlimited breads ticks. 
All-You-Care-To-Eat Spaghetti for Kids $1.99. 
Dine-in only. No coupon necessary. 
I 
499 Winchester Avenue/Ashland 1310 Third Avenue/Huntington .125 Flemingsburg Road/Morehead 
FREE LEMON ICE 
regularly 99¢ 
with purchase of 
our Sampler Platter 
-One coupon per party per order al panicipaling Faroli's Ioca1Ions only NOi valid with any oll1ef oner. Ei,1191 2/21195 
COMBO MEAL 
$3.99 with coupon (regularly $4.97/ 
Lite Baked Ziti, Garden Salad, 20 oz. Coca-Cola~ 
Unlimited Breadsticks (dine-in only) 
~~CIASSIC -
·coca-Cola' and ·co1<e· 
a,e ~ademarkS ol lhe Coca-Co~ Company r. 
One coupon per pany per order al participaling Fa,oli's localions only. 
Not valid with any Olher oner. Etplr91 2/21195 
FREE SLICE CHEESECAKE 
regularly 99¢ 
with p11rch11se of any adult en tree 
(exc1uding Double Slice Pizza) 
• One coupon per paIly per orde, at participaling Faroli's localions only. Not valid wilh any olher oiler. Explrn 2/28/95 
